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QUi\ IUU;\I T' ISHES

"Unusual j\qual'ium I' ish 's," b \lan latok
F'1 'teh '1', J . B. Lippincott, I'hilad"lphw, I G8
143 pp., illus . The aquarium hobby is on of
th' 1, rg >st in the \\orld; nead ' 2U mlllLOn
peopl ' lnth . U . . alon' k ' 'p fish !:j in aqu riums . D 'spit' t his inter st, f W dCjU. rists
know liltl . mOL" than how to fe 'd th 11' P ts .
But many of th > fishes c () In m 0 n 1 y kept in
qua1'iums ,lre III 0 r ' than beautiful. 'J h Y
ha\' habits and eharaetenstLes so biz r1'
s
t d >fy cr ·clibilit· . Ther
r> f1Sh that SW1m
upsicll' down, fish that \\ lk on dtoy Id.J1d, and
fish that an s' , in and out of th • \'vatl. l' at th

sam> tiln ' .
1\I 1' . l'l'lcher off 1's dese 1'ipti n
nd
lhotog1'aphs of 35 kinds . omc of th photo!'aphs ar> remal'kabl', sho\'v mg th fish s
'tually doing \\that makes th In unu::sual.
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however , the ocean is imper iled. This is an
account of the mighty ocean and of the deli ca te
balance that has preserved it throughou t th e
centuries . Today that balance is in jeopardy.
Wesley Marx writes with lyric joy of the
ocean's splendor, communicating his sense
of wonder at its enormous power and fert ility, as we ll as his growing fear for its future .
Thebookmakes an eloquent plea--a plea that
grows more urgent with each new ocean disaster--for the preservation of the seas and
their myriad inhabitants.
"Uses of the Seas," edited by Edmund A.
Gullion, Prentiss-Hall, Englewood Cliffs,
N. J., 1968, 204 pp. A protein harvest from
the seas. Oil well 285 feet underwater. Entire submarine cities. A fantastic v e hi c 1 e
that gathers minerals from the ocean floor.
These and other technological marvels could
e as i 1 Y start a new era of thoughtless imperialism . Edmund A. Gullion and a group of
distinguished economists, political scientists,
foreign policy experts, and oceanographers
u r get hat the U.S. explore in advance the
political and military defenses against such
a threat .
They also answer such critical questions
as: How much can sea technology benefit the
underdeveloped countries? To what extent
should nations and international organizations
seek to "legislate" the uses of the sea? Can
sea technology affect the U.S. - USSR strategic
balance? What are the consequences of British withdrawalfrom strategic waters? Their
answers help explain the direction of American policy and the unprecedented challenges
to international stability. This book was de signed as a background volume for the Amer ican Ass e m b 1 y, a nonpart isan educational
organization . It provides a wealth of thought provoking material.
"Your Future in Oceanography," by
Nor m an H. Gaber, Richards Rosen Press,
New York, 1967, 143 pp., illus., $4 . 00 . This
book is one of a series written for the student
who is interested in choosing a major career
that is more than just a job. It is written on
the premise that an oceanographer must know
more than his own labor atory, office, or sh ip.
He needs a grasp of the whole discipline : of
who is doing what, and why, and how.
Mr. Gaber describes oceanography, the
reI ate d sciences , and marine eng ineering,
and ex pIa ins the organizat io n, future, and
business of oceanography. He lists the col-

le ges an d universities offering degree pro -'
grams in oceanography and marine science.
SALMON
"The Atlant i c Salmon . A Vanishin
Species?" by Anthony Netboy, Houghto n Miff
lin, Boston, 1968, 457 pp., illus. Once th
A tlantic salmon roamed over half the norther
hemisphere, from the Arctic and Atlanti
Oceans to rivers running deep into the interio
of Europe andNorth Amer ic a . In many land
it has been pursued so relentlessly- - and so
man y barriers have been strewn along its
migratory routes--that the fish are seen no
more.
The s p e c i e s has utterly van ished from
Po r tug a 1, Switzerland , D enmark, the Low
Co u n t r i e s; it is in danger of ext inction in
France and Spain. Apart from the difficulties
of keeping rivers invio l ate, the salmon's life
in the sea is now threatened by the discovery
of at le ast part of its feeding haunts and m igratory routes in the North Atlantic. Mr.
Netboy has written a fascinating account of
the salmon, its past , and its probab l e future
in the countries where it still spawns. H e
warns of its possible extinction w ithout some
regulation of the high-seas salmon fishery .
SEA OTTERS
"Sea Otters and the Chin a Tr a de," b y
Robert Kingery Buell and Charlott e Northcot e
Skladal, David McKay, Co., 212 pp. Se
otters--whatare they? Few people have seerj
one, and al mostno one is aware of the animal'EI
place in American history. Highly value d bj
the ancient man dar in s of Chin a fo r thei
beautiful shimmering fur, theywere the basi
of a lucrative trade w ith the F ar E ast tha
drew men to the west coast of America eve
before the U.S. was a nation .
The hundred years of indiscriminate hunting from 1741 to 1841 exterminated most of
them. B y 1841 the Russi ans h a d moved out
of Californ i a and the earl y wagon trains were
climbing ove r the Sierra Nevada. The dream
of an Amer ic a th a t swept a cross a continent
was nearl y a reality, but the herds of sea otter
that had started the whole cycle of commerce
and trade along the coast had disappeared
fro m the kelp beds. In 1911 , an international
treaty was s i gned b y Great Britain, J a pan,
Russia, and the U.S. protecting the fur seals,
se a otters, and polar bear in the north Pacific.
The au thors have written a stirring tale of the
sea otters and the men who hunted them.
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"Sea O tter , " by George Seymour, article,
"Ou td oor C al ifornia," Vol. 29, No.4, July u g . 1968, pp . 11 - 12, illus. Available as a
Wildlife L eafl et from the California Dept. of
F i s h and G ame , 141 6 Ninth St., Sacramento,
Cal if. 958 14 . The co l orful, p l ayful sea otter
is making a s l ow, steady comeback after being
hu nted to the verge of extinction. By the turn
of the 19th century, after 170 years of exploitat ion,onlyafew were l eft along the coast of
California, and in some of the islands off the
coast of Al aska. There are now between 500
and 600 of these gentle creatures living along
the central Cal iforn i a coast, and 30,000 to
40, 000 in Al askan waters.
Mr. Seymour briefly describes the animal,
i ts l ife history and feeding habits, and the
trade that caused i ts near extinction.
SE AWEED
" Irish Moss--A Growing Resource," by
James Kinlock , article, "Fisheries of Canada , " O ct. 1968, vo l. 21, no. 4, pp. 3-7, illus.
Seaweeds , in par tic u 1 a r the one known as
Ir i s h moss, are becoming increasingly important to northeast At 1 ant i c coast fishing
communities. Mr. Kinlock des c rib e s the
p 1 ant , its present harvesting and uses, and
its place in the plans for all Canadian regions
where there is a potential seaweed industry.
"Utilization of Kelp - Bed Res 0 u l' c e s in
Southern California," Fish Bulletin 139 ,
ed i ted by Wheeler J. North and Carl L. Hubbs,
Dept . of Fish and Game, Resources Agency
of Californ i a, 1968, 264 pp., illus. The general object ive of this bulletin is to assess the
impact of man's past, pre sen t, and future
act ivities on the kelp-bed environment. Chief
emphasis has been given to problems concern ing possible effects of kelp harvesting,
particularly any effects on fish life. When
k e 1 p bed s regress or disappe ar, both kelp
harvest ing and fishing suffer.
The contributors examine the diets, behav ior, pI eferred habitat, abundance, and life
h i story of kelp fishes. They show the ecological roles played by kelp as a food source
and shelter, and in phytoplankton productivity.

SHAD
"The American Shad," FL-614, by Randall P. Cheek, Fish and Wildlife Service, Dept.
of the Interior, August 1968, 13 pp., illus.
Available free from Branch of Reports, Publications Unit, 1801 N. Moore St., Arlington,
Va. 22209. The American shad, Alosa sapidissima, is one of the best known fishes ortIle
Atlantic coast. It is found from the Sl. Lawrence to the St. John River in Florida U1 sufficient quantities to support ftsheries of great
commercial and recreational values. Like
the salmon, the shad spends most of its life
in the ocean, returning to freshwater streams
to spawn; like the salmon, loo, it is subject
to the hazards of dammed and polluted riv rs
and overfishing.
If annual production of shad could be restored to 19th century levels, the commercial
catch would be worth more than $6.5 million,
and the sport fishery would provide many add it ion a 1 man -days of fishing. 1\lr. Cheek
des c rib e s the life history of the shad. the
commercial and sport fishery, and summarizes the status of research and management
of the species.

UNITED KINGDOM
"Torry Research Station Ann u.:11 Report
1967," Ministry of Technology, London, 1968 ,
50 pp., illus., $1.30. Available from British
Infor mation Services, 845 3rd Ave., "Te\v
York, N. Y. 10022. The main object of the
Torry Research Station's work is to ensure
that there is as little deterioration of quality
as possible from the time a fish is caught to
the time it is eaten. 1\lost of the \\ork has
been concerned with handling t r ad it ion d 1
species, such as cod, and with the techniques
of freezing at sea.
During 1967, station personnel i'1vC'stigated
the merits of boxing ~ish at sea, superchilling,
and other methods of preservation; distribution methods; quality control; prepdckaging
of wetfish; use and development of new machines; and preservatiO!1 and presentatlOn of
nontraditional species. The r\nnudl Heport is
intended for people in the fish lndJstry and
interested members of the public. Technicdl
jargon and scientific ter'1llnologY have beer.
eliminated.
- - Barbara Lundy

